Project Connect Virtual Open Houses Open Through Dec. 6
Review materials and provide comments via the virtual open houses available on
the Project Connect website until Dec. 6.
We've received a lot of great feedback from these open houses, but they're not
over yet. Here is a brief summary of what we've heard from you so far:
Blue Line & Orange Line
Most respondents prefer the dedicated transitway option over both the
MetroRapid improvement option and the Do Nothing option.
There is an even split between respondents who prefer the Lady Bird Lake
crossing at Trinity Street and those who prefer the crossing at S. 1st Street.
Most respondents are interested in the addition of a downtown transit
tunnel.
Most respondents prefer the Light Rail Transit (LRT) option over the Bus
Rapid Transit (BRT) option.
MetroRapid
These are the themes we've received the most comments on so far:
Service area & connectivity
Interest in spacing of station locations
Interest in extending service
Accessibility & frequency
Interest in additional transfer points
Support of frequent service
Mode
Interest in dedicated lanes
Amenities
Support of improved passenger amenities
Interest in bicycle accommodations and improved station
environment

Check Out the New Project Connect Website
We're excited to share with you our newly updated Project Connect website, here
you can find a listing of all of our upcoming open houses and events, Technical
Reports and Data, as well as opportunities to share your feedback.

Participate in the Green Line VOH Survey
Capital Metro is currently working on a Transit-Oriented Development (TOD)
Study for the Green Line to plan for future growth in Northeast Austin in a way
that allows people to walk to more things and use transit as part of their daily
life. We encourage you to participate in the virtual open house and take the
survey to help shape the future of transportation in Central Texas.

Upcoming Event Calendar
Project Connect: MetroRapid Corridors
Open House
Nov. 25, 5-7 p.m.
Circle C Community Center
7817 La Crosse Ave. 78739
Project Connect: MetroRapid Corridors
Open House
Nov. 26, 5-7 p.m.
Little Walnut Creek Branch Library
835 W. Rundberg Ln. 78758

